Kinetic properties of phenylalanine ammonia-lyase from sunflower (Helianthus annuus L.) hypocotyls.
Phenylalanine ammonia-lyase (PAL) from sunflower hypocotyls has been partially purified by selective precipitation with ammonium sulfate and molecular gel filtration on Sephacryl S-300. Kinetic assays carried out with this partially purified PAL preparation revealed that the enzyme did not show a homogeneous kinetic behaviour. The observed kinetic pattern and parameters (Km and Vmax) depended on the assay conditions used and the protein concentration added to the assay mixture. PAL displayed Michaelian or negative cooperativity kinetics. Such behaviour can be explained by the existence of an association-dissociation process of PAL-protein subunits. The presence of mono-, tri- and tetrameric forms of PAL has been assessed by molecular gel filtration on Sephacryl S-200, using different elution conditions.